
注 意 事 項

1．試験開始の合図があるまで，問題冊子を開いてはいけません。

2．問題冊子は1冊（17頁）です。解答用紙は2枚です。落丁，乱丁，印刷不鮮明の

箇所があった場合には申し出てください。

3．それぞれの解答用紙の所定の欄に氏名と受験番号を記入してください。

4．解答は必ず解答用紙の所定の各欄に記入してください。

5．第1問，第2問の解答は，解答用紙の解答欄の番号を◯でかこんでください。例

えば， 10 と表示がある問いに対して③と解答する場合は，次の（例）のよ

うに解答番号10の解答欄の3を◯でかこんでください。

（例）

1 2 3 4

解答
番号

10

解 答 欄

6．解答用紙は持ち帰ってはいけません。

7．問題冊子は持ち帰ってください。
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第1問 次の問い（Ａ，Ｂ，Ｃ）に答えなさい。

Ａ．次の問い（問1～10）の 1 ～ 10 に入る最も適切なものを，それ

ぞれ下の①～④のうちから一つずつ選び，解答用紙の解答欄の番号を◯でかこみ

なさい。

問1 Having 1 the essay, I went out with my friends to play soccer.

① finished writing ② finished to write

③ finishing writing ④ finishing to write

問2 The coach 2 team won the championship is very famous.

① as ② for which ③ that ④ whose

問3 I cannot buy a car in Singapore, 3 a house.

① at least ② much more

③ no less than ④ much less

問4 My friend asked me 4 I could go shopping with her or not.

① what ② when ③ whether ④ why

問5 5 the economic state is not good, people there still live happily.

① Consequently ② Despite

③ Therefore ④ While

問6 Trains arrive approximately 6 five minutes at Tokyo Station.

① at ② before ③ each ④ every
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問7 John should 7 to his colleagues for being late to the important

meeting.

① apologize ② approve ③ regret ④ respond

問8 I am not comfortable speaking with strangers, so I am quite 8

about tomorrow’s interview.

① anxious ② fear ③ struggle ④ threaten

問9 Hikari 9 his brother so much that teachers often get confused.

① appears ② looks ③ relates ④ resembles

問10 Sakura has a good 10 of several languages, including Chinese,

Spanish, and French.

① action ② command ③ effort ④ skill
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Ｂ．次の問い（問11～20）の各文は誤った英語表現を含んでいます。訂正が必要な箇

所を下線部①～④のうちから一つずつ選び，解答用紙の解答欄の番号を◯でかこ

みなさい。

問11 When they
①

got to the station, Hanako
②

complained that she
③

is waiting

④
for twenty minutes.

問12 She
①

must be
②

terribly busy. Otherwise, she
③

had never forget such an

important
④

appointment.

問13 When you want to
①

make yourself
②

understood in other languages, you

must speak
③

clearly rather than
④

using difficult words.

問14 Taro went fishing
①

the lake
②

all weekend, but he
③

didn’t get
④

a good bite.

問15 I always
①

encourage my younger brother to
②

doing his homework
③

before

the
④

due date.

問16 Whenever my father
①

finds fault
②
by my attitude, he doesn’t

③
allow me to

④
go out with my friends.

問17
①

To win the next game, our baseball team is in
②

needing of a left-

handed pitcher
③

who can also hit
④

well.

問18 If you
①
get stressed

②
over something,

③
do a deep breath first and then

④
treat yourself to something delicious.
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問19 After
①

receiving the invitation from our company, please
②

signing up for

this orientation meeting
③

using the form
④

posted on our website.

問20
①

Rapid growth in 2010 made China the world’s
②

second larger economy,

③
ranking behind the United States but

④
ahead of Japan.
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Ｃ．以下のやりとり（問ａ～ｄ）が成り立つように， 21 ～ 30 に入る

最も適切な文を，各問いの選択肢①～④のうちから一つずつ選び，解答用紙の解

答欄の番号を◯でかこみなさい。

問ａ：誕生日パーティーでのやりとり

Ａ：Happy birthday, Susan! Here’s our present for you.

Ｂ：Oh, thank you! 21

Ａ：Open it up! We hope you like it.

Ｂ：Thank you so much. Wow! This bag is exactly what I need for my

new job!

Ａ：That’s what we thought!

Ｂ： 22

Ａ：Well, we met Judy last month, and she told us about your new

position.

Ｂ：She did? Well, thank you so much for this! It’s beautiful!

① What a coincidence!

② What a surprise!

③ How did you know that?

④ How did you make it?
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問ｂ：チャット（PC）でのやりとり

Ａ：Hey, Sam. Where are you now?

Ｂ：I’m still at the office. Is there anything I can do for you?

Ａ：Yes, I lost my phone. Do you see it on my desk?

Ｂ：No, it’s not there. 23

Ａ： 24

Ｂ：Okay … Please wait a moment … I found it! Do you want me to

bring it to you now?

Ａ：Great! Thanks, but I’m okay. Please put it in the top drawer of my

desk.

Ｂ：All right, Jack. I will.

① Can you tell me the time?

② Can you think of other places?

③ How about going home?

④ How about the conference room?
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問ｃ：電話でのやりとり

Ａ：Hello. I’m afraid I haven’t received my package yet. I was supposed to

receive it yesterday. My name is Ryu Arai.

Ｂ： 25

Ａ：I’m outside now, so I don’t have it. But I live in Maebashi. 26

Ｂ：Sure … Let’s see. Your package is from Lucky Ten, right?

Ａ：Yes, that’s correct.

Ｂ：Oh, there was a mix-up at our delivery office. 27

Ａ：Sure. I’ll wait.

Ｂ：I’m very sorry for the inconvenience.

① Are you at your home now?

② May I call you back in a few minutes?

③ Can you still help me?

④ May I have your tracking number, please?
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問ｄ：図書館でのやりとり

Ａ：Hello. May I help you?

Ｂ：Hi. 28

Ａ：Welcome to our library!

Ｂ：Thanks.

Ａ：I’ll help you create your library card. 29

Ｂ：Umm … I think I need to check my car. 30

Ａ：Sure. Please take your time.

Ｂ：Thanks. I’ll be right back.

① Can you wait a minute?

② Do you have any ID with you?

③ I forgot my library card.

④ This is my first visit here.
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第2問 次の問い（Ａ，Ｂ）に答えなさい。

Ａ．次の英文を読み，下の問い（問1～5）の 31 ～ 35 に入る最も適

切なものを，それぞれ下の①～④のうちから一つずつ選び，解答用紙の解答欄の

番号を◯でかこみなさい。
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（Vicary, T.（2013）から一部内容を変更して引用）

問1 According to the passage, which is NOT a reason why it was difficult

to land on the Moon? 31

① Because Saturn V had to travel 380,000 kilometers to reach the

Moon.

② Because the Moon is travelling around the Earth at 3,700 kilometers

per hour.

③ Because Saturn V was moving towards the Moon at 38,000

kilometers per hour.

④ Because the Moon is so rocky that it is difficult to land there.

問2 According to the passage, on what date did the three astronauts

separate from each other? 32

① July 4th

② July 12th

③ July 16th

④ July 20th
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問3 What was NOT a problem when Eagle tried to reach the surface?

33

① It became two different spacecrafts.

② The astronauts could not find a safe place to land.

③ It descended too rapidly.

④ The fuel became low.

問4 How did Armstrong avoid crashing into the Moon? 34

① He turned on the computer, fired the rockets, and lifted Eagle over

the rocks until he found a flat place.

② He turned off the computer, dumped the fuel, fired the rockets, and

lifted Eagle over the rocks until he found a flat place.

③ He turned on the computer, dumped the fuel, and fired the rockets

until he was able to find a huge rock.

④ He turned off the computer, fired the rockets, and lifted Eagle over

the rocks until he found a flat place.

問5 What is the best title for this passage? 35

① How to Land a Spacecraft on the Moon

② The Only Men to Walk on the Moon

③ A Historical Trip to the Moon

④ The Magnificent Neil Armstrong
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Ｂ．次の英文を読み，下の問い（問1～5）の 36 ～ 40 に入る最も適

切なものを，それぞれ下の①～④のうちから一つずつ選び，解答用紙の解答欄の

番号を◯でかこみなさい。
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＊fossil：化石

（Vicary, T.（2012）から一部内容を変更して引用）

問1 According to the passage, what question did Walter Alvarez try to

answer? 36

① Why did meat-eating dinosaurs also eat plants?

② Why did enormous meteors fall on the Earth?

③ Why did dinosaurs vanish from the Earth?

④ Why was Antarctica once a warm place?

問2 According to the passage, why did Walter Alvarez focus on iridium?

37

① It can be used to create large fires near craters.

② It is mostly found in meteors.

③ It can be used to hide the sun for very long periods of time.

④ It is normally found in clay and rocks.
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問3 What does the passage say about the Cretaceous Period? 38

① It was a period when Antarctica became a cold place.

② It was a period when few dinosaurs lived on the Earth.

③ It was a period that came after the Tertiary.

④ It was a period from which many dinosaur bones are found.

問4 According to the passage, what is NOT mentioned about Walter

Alvarez’s work? 39

① He studied rocks from the Cretaceous Period.

② He stated that dinosaurs did not die all at once.

③ He explained that iridium is commonly found on the Earth.

④ He found iridium in an ancient layer of soil.

問5 According to the passage, what is true about dinosaurs? 40

① Dinosaurs lived on our planet for more than 200 million years.

② Dinosaurs finally died because of hunger.

③ Dinosaurs lived only in South America and Africa.

④ Dinosaurs were the least successful animals on the Earth.
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第3問 次の二つの英文（Ａ，Ｂ）中の下線部 41 ～ 60 に入る最も適

切な英単語を，解答用紙の解答欄に書きなさい。

注意 1．一つの下線部につき単語一つを書くこと。

2．例にならって書き出しの文字で始まる英単語を書くこと。

例

I went to the lib 例 to return a book but it was closed.

解答：library

Ａ．
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（Hardy-Gould, J.（2011）から一部内容を変更して引用）
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Ｂ．

（Raynham, A. & Bladon, R.（2018）から一部内容を変更して引用）
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